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The Astohiak Kuarautcvs to its adver-:iv-

the larRCSt circulation of any newspa-K- r
published on the Columbia river.

Water melous are in town.

Service will be held al Grace church
this evening at 7:30, as usual.

Scjiool district No. One wants bids
to furnish 75 cords of wood.

's excursion to the Sea-
side promises to be a very pleasant
affair.

A new suction pipe is being placed
on the large steam pump on Flavcl's
wharf.

Eleven
into the
admitted,

status have
union sine

been admitted
Oregon was

The Victoria Colonist says U av-

erage pack of the canneries on Fraser
river will be 1.1,000 cases.

Bishop Morris will hold
in Skipauon school house
Julv 20th, at 11 o'clock A. M.

ii service
Sunday,

Horseback riding is becoming quite
fashionable among the young ladies,
some of whom arc very graceful
riders.

Yesterday while C. A. May was using
a large screw driver, it slipped and
cut quite a'hole in the end of his left
thumb.

Harry Grnbe is having one of the
largest 'signs in the northwest painted
on the side of Ins stnniiard saioon
building.

Ross Clinton was yesterday remov-
ing the battery of the electrical fire
alarm from No. One's to No. Two's
engine room.

The real estate transfers for the
year have already passed the million
and a half mark, and are steadily
moving upward.

The editor of the Oregonian gave
S200 toward the fund for entertaining
the Oregon editors in Portland on the
15th of next month.

Most of the timbers are laid for the
floor of the Scow Bay Foundry, and
the building is to be pushed forward
to an early completion.

It was definitely stated last evening
that the Fredrickson murderers, or
rather those charged with the murder,
would be granted a change of venue
to Clarke county.

Yesterday Andrew Asp appeared
before deputy county clerk Dickinson,
nnd made final proof on a preemption
claim iu sections 12 and Kt, township
G north, range 9 west

Judge Jewett had bnt 1 case yester-
day, that of V. R.Flattcs, the man who
jumped overboard yesterday afternoon
while drunk and was fined S3 for be-

ing too full of the ardent.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah E. Potter
will take place at the M. E. church v

at 3:30 o'clock p. m., from which
her remains will be placed on board
the steamer Telephone for conveyance
to Vaucover for burial.

Two thousand laborers will be kept
Jmsv for several months in rebuilding
the' track through Cow Canyon,
southern Oregon, and driving a new
tuunel 350 feet long. The track line
will be seventeen miles long.

A twelve-poun- d boy arrived last
night intho family ofZ. Anstinsen.
He was born so near midnight that it
is hard to say whether his birthday
should be celebrated on the loth or
16th. TnE Astoria recommends the
former date.

Tickets for the excursion
oan be found at the stores of Parker
Jfe Hansen. H. M. Thatcher, Thompson
& Ross, also can be purchased on
board the steamer Electric, which
will leave "Wilson & Fisher's dock at 0

o'clock a. M. sharp.

There is a man employed at a cer-

tain logging camp who, according to
nil accounts, is about as green as they
grow. The foreman of the gang,
about a week ago, sent him after a

'cant-hook- ." He was gone two days,
and finally returned driving a hornless
cow.

Au effort is being made to organize
an Oregon state board of charity and
corrections. It may not be a charita-
ble view to tato of it, but from this
distance it looks like an effort to get
S'i.000 a vear out of the public for the
benefit of two or three who want
offices created for them to fill.

The river was highest at Kalama
from Mav 17th to May 21st, being dur-

ing those" four days 15 feet 8 inches
above low water mark. Since then it
has fallen at an average rate of two
inches a day. There is little probabi-
lity of any extreme high water in the
Columbia or "Willamette this year.

Last evening a man named E. A.
Barrows was brought over from
Knappton, he having met with a
severe accident through the belt of the
machinery in the saw mill breaking,
and striking him over the right eye,
cnttinEr a verv severe gash. Medical
attendance was procured and the
wound sewed up.

One ardent fisherman is to be made
happy by the gift of a watch with a
unique dial. His name has just eleven
letters in it, and these letters have
been placed in the place of the hour
figures on the watch the company is
making, while a rod and trout basket
indicate the fad of the receiver. The
name and illustrations are very
cleverly executed by hand with the
finest of brushes.

A telegram from Port Townsend
from tho Francis Cutting, at Port
Townsend, received yesterday gives
the latest from the Alaska salmon
pack up to last "Wednesday, the 9 th
inst At that date the pack in all
twelye qf tho canneries on. Kodiak
island was reported very light At
Cook's inlet the Northern Packing
Co., had packed 6,000 cases. Geo.
Hume's cannery, 4,000. The Arctic
Packing Co. had salted 900 barrels,
equivalent to 4,500 cases.

1 m i
Go to the Columbia bakery ice cream

parlors and try a dish of their fine ice
cream.

THE CITY FATHERS,

Several Ordinances AfloDtefl aM

Resolutions Passed.

.issi:ss3ii;xt to iti: j:i:i'jsi:u.

The council opened at 7:35 r. m.
Present: Mayor Crosby and council-me- n

Bergm'an, Elbou, AVickman,
Welch and Fox.

A petition from residents on Polk
street for a sewer on that street, be-

tween Third street and the river, was
read and referred to the committee
on streets.

A petition was presented from own-
ers of bnildings on lots 5 and G, block
13, Shivcly's Astoria staling that a
foundry is being erected near them
which "will endanger their property,
and asking the council to pass a gen-
eral ordinance prescribing the mode
and manner of erecting works of that
character within the city limit ct the
city of Astoria, and requiring all such
owners or builders to provide ade
quate protection to the property in
the vicinity of works of tnat character,
and adoptsuch appliances a3 will pre-
vent fires from spreading in the neigh-
borhood thereof. Referred to com-
mittee on fire and water.

licenses were granted to M.
M Serra and D. Martina.

Petition from B. S. Worrfey asking j

25 per month mo o r.llowance for
Rescue Engine Co. No. 2, was referred
to the committee on the and water.

Petition from B. S. Worsley, fore-
man No. 2, asking the confirmation of
E. B. Stoner as engineer was read and
on motion laid on the table.

The committee on fire and water
recommended that the council employ,
pay and discharge the engineers of
the various companies. The report
was adopted.

The city attorney reported in refer-
ence to licens2 ordinance. It was
read and adopted.

The city attorney reported concern-
ing W. Hampton Smith's request for
pay on Benton street sewer for such
portions as the property owners have
failed to pay. He has no claim upon
the city as the latter has paid him for
the crossings, sis it agreed to do. His
claim is upon the properly owners
who have not yet paid, and he must
look to them, as there is no obligation
for which the city is responsible. The
report was received and placed on file.

An ordinance for paying the city
expenses was read and laid over. It
provides $3,000 for incidental ex-

penses; $2,203 to light the hlreets;
5,000 for salaries of oliieers; and

$2,500 for expenses of the fire depart-
ment

An ordinance to issue warrants to
collect assessments for Jackson street
sewer were adopted.

An ordinance to issue warrants to
collect assessments on improvement of
Jackson street was'adopted.

An ordiuance to issue warrants to
collect assessments on the improve-
ment of Madison street w;is adopted.

An ordinance to issue warrants to
collect assessments on improvement
of Polk street w:is adopted.

An ordinance to regulate the ap-

pointment of fire engineers for the
steamers, and to pay them $100 per
month, and repealing ordinance No.
834 was adopted.

An ordinance was presented mak
ing certain allowances for the fire en
gine companies, it provides .u per
month for number one while without
horsas and $100 per month after
horses arc supplied; $100 per mont h
for number two and $30 per month for
the hook and ladder company. It
was referred to the committee on fire
aud water.

An ordinance appropriating $523 to
pay E. W. Wright, city sissessor, was
read and referred to the committee on
ways and means.

An ordinance to prescribe for the
issuance and collection of licenses for
pusiness purposes was read and after
being amended so as to make theatre
license $5 per day, $10 per quarter or
$130 per year; pawnbrokers raised
from $25 to $50 per quarter; livery
stables from $15 to $25 per quarter, it
was then adopted.

A resolution that the police report
even month all electric lights whieh
fail to bum, was adopted.

A resolution that the auditor and
police judge be ordered to purchase a
new assessment roll for the city, was
adopted.

A resolution to order the auditor
aud police judge to advertise for bids
for fnruishing stationery, was adopted.

Remarks were made by Mr. Welch
on the untidy condition of the rooms
in the city building. The subject was
by the mayor referred to tne commit-
tee on health and police.

It was moved by Mr. Welch that as
there are inconsistencies in the or-

dinance for the improvement of
streets, it be refened to the city at-

torney, street commissioner and com
mittee on streets iinu. puuuu ways,

to

to recommend, but believed that it
for

as not
present state, and ha? had numerous
leaves cut out and others put in.

Bergman believes now
assessment roll should be made out,
and the Mayor expressed a similar
opinion.

Mr. "Welch was in having
the committee on ways and means do

duty or and if it was in
province to act as a board of

equalization ho wanted them to do it
promptly.

The city attorney said that only 73
taxpayers had returned the
blanks to the assessor. He explained
that though are torn out, the

of all taxpayers are included in
the book.

whole matter of the assessment
roll then referred to the

on ways and means, the city
attorney and assessor, revise and
report "to and all com-
plaints from property owners were so
referred.

The at 930 r. ir.

That tired feeling is entirely overcome
iv which creates an
appeUte.rouscs the liver, cures headache,
and gives renewed strength and vigor to
the whole body. He Mire to get Hood's

which is peculiar to itself.
Sold by all druggist.

Grand excursion aim hasket
over the A. & S. C. 1L It. to Clatsop
beach, Thursday. July 17th. For the

of the church.
The Electric and barge leaves
Wilson Fisher's dock at 9 a. m.
Tickets one dollar, children half price.

Choice fresh smoked eastern sugar
cured hams at Thompson &

In daily receipt of Oregon cherries,
berries and all otlicr seasonable fruits.

Thomivox & Iloss.

The latest style of Gents' and
Shoes at P. ! Goodman &

Talk is We lead, others fol
low. Try the home made bread at the
Oregon Bakers', and judge for yourself.

Itcmember the Austin at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

Drink Knickerbocker bottled beer.

THE COLUMBIA JETTY,

Most Gratifying Progress tf This

Great fort
IXTH2: KSTZXG STATISTICS.

There is Now a Straight Channel Willi
Twenty-riv- e Feet sit Low "Water.

Major Thomas H. of the
United States engineer corps, has sent
his annual report to chief of en-

gineers at Washington. In it he re-

views the progress ujxm
under his charge during the fiscal
year ended June 30, and suggests
amounts which could be profitably ex-

pended nion them between now and
June 30, 1891.

the improvements now iu
progress at the mouth or river
Major Handbnry says:

'I'liie lmnrnrnmonf contemplates

Tmsf
T

'lnaJ'Zt "da

Sound cities,

the

re-

ceived here

a channel across Lhe Colum--! np from an officer of
bia river bar, having a depth thirty ' uwi m a
feet mean low tide. This is be meeting and decided accept the
effected bv concentrating the water offer of Falls, and had

bar and increasing i cided hold hc on the
resultant currents such a degree 10th, 11th and 12th September,

to procure desired depth. r-- Hall call the
' of team togetherDunn" vear the tramwav was

extended about miles. j al an early day imd see what can be
Before of work i toe in way of "raising money to

channels over bar were i secure city.
capricious iu and variable iu amount exceeding $3,000 is not
depih. were usually from here tne will

....n n ihft ' probably go to h. U,
channels varied in number from one to
three, nnd in location through nearly
180 deg. from Cnpc Disappointment '

around to Poiut Adams.
efleel of jetty already con- -'

structed, verv marked in Albert Dunbar aud bride returned
up spit in from their honeymoon trip

concentrating the waters upon James Foord, of Augeles,
the middle sands the j Cat, in the city, the guest Mr.
nave oeen ennreiy auu , and Airs. W.
where they once existed there is
from eighteen to of
water.

The amount appropriated for the
present project to the end of the fiscal
year was $302,500. Tho amount ex-

pended outstanding liabili-
ties is $S11.019, leaving a balance of
$21,4 jLapplicable to the farther prose
cution of the work.

If it is found necessary to extend
the jetty to the limit of four and a
Isalf miles, :is contemplated by the j

project, the tramway must yet be ex--!
tended one and 126o leet. Tins
distaucc will bo covered before the
end of the present season, if the
for the purpose are available when
needed. Pile driving at the end of
the jetty tramway was
November and resumed again
April 1.

Major Haudbury dwells at some
length upon the trouble the heavy
storms high water winter brought one

rcl fish, furs,
mid 2004 of of

during tho year were: Rock,
tons; 7,99S cords: number or
poles, 15,GM: piling, 133,310 feet; lum-
ber, 1,191,927 Tect; railroad iron, 105
tons.

Accompanying the report tho
usual maj), showing tiie the
jetty constructed and the water
lines of the last two years. An

of this will give some idea
of the extent of the change lias
taken place. In the spring of 1889,
when the wharf was last
there w:is from twenty to
feet of water all along its head. It
w:ls thought at that tim
sands on "the Fisher, iden- -
...tn. llj Tfni Vrt lrt i'if rtr 4ttifls

the inner side of the end of the wharf
bare. It is cjuite probable that a fur-lli-

oxieiiMon of the wharf mav be
nccessarv during coming In
the vicinity or jetty large

havo taken place, both on the
north and south sides. Tho

are that the ueach soon
be moved on a running
southeast from a point near the pro-
jected end of jetty. Most of
area in Ixmnded
by this line, jelly and the high
water at Point is now
bare at low water. There arc between
three four square miles in this
tract. sand is also bnilding up
on the side of the jetty.

With the view to ascertaining
definitely the effect that the jetty was
having upon the bar at the mouth of
the river in October
last, a thorough hydrographic survey
was made. This from Tansy
point out ovpr bar to the deep
waters. The made from this
survey has been puonsned, and copies
distributed to pilots and ship captains
visiting these waters. A comparison
of this survey of 1SS5, made
about the time the jelly was com-- i
menced. shows that great changes
have taken place on the bar in the
interval between the two surveys. The
most marked change in interests

condition
ance
"jildttIC same consented

incorrect purely

favor

their resign,
their

proper

the council,

benefit

Koss.

lJoots

cheap.

house

the

the

siuiiu--

cations

laxative
board

easily
This depth shown between
eighteen and feet a

low
foot channel then

A
taken on the bar, shows that there

a straight out and channel
with twenty-fiv- e low water.

outer inner Mn-r- fi

Ol oue-iiai- L

miles. The
mile shown by the recent

estimate for
this work submitted by the

whose general project for
the adopted 18S4,
was Of this amount there
has been to Juno 30,

There was a balance
on hand that date 21,451.86, ex-

clusive liabilities. The
balance will barely sufficient for

needs work until the end
the present

necessary this
work not that a

tho funds that
provided prosecuiion

ending June 30, made
an early day.

The progress made nnd the
obtained the funds already appro

beyond the most sanguine
revision

mate for work
what

bring
the cost for a channel
from thirty feet
across the bar far original
estimate; provided that funds

for pushing the work.
seems to now that with a

favorable conditions
regards funds and the forces na-
ture, striving they doing

build sand both sides
the work finished
with the

the best Photos,

TJIE FIREMEN'S

The 3fattcr Not Yet Defluitely Assured.

Iu some manner. tvha nmi
says the Spokane Falls Jieriew, the r ir- - nnv nn jt
impression has gained credence W jo on

the thati 3
Spokane Falls raised $5,000 to
offered prizes the next annual
tournament the Fire-
men's as an

the holding
this city.

all the Portland.
Astoria, Walla and other places,

is understood that the tournament
will here. B. C,
offered $3,000, but as soon as it was
learned that Spokane Falls had
offered $5,000 it was decided to hold
the meeting here.

All this news members
firemen's association and the

directors the fair association
this city. Tho first intimation

the selection Spo-
kane Falls as the place holding the
next tournament through a letter
received by Wendell Hall a few days

the
of iuu uau

to to
Spokane

to tournamentover
9th.

as will probably
members Comet hose

1.7

verv the tournament in this
location an

The depths offered tournament
in fonf ami Vancouver,

twenty-fiv- e

including

ex-

amination

extended,
twenty-liv- e

included

as

can

it understood the most
the teams favor Spokane Falls.

PERSONAL MENTION.

The the
is now

building Clatsop and
ebb Los

bar. These of
removeu laliant.

now
feet

mile

funds

18,

extent

that

year.

indi
will

line

The
north

map

the

now
feet

now

will

nml

for

W. Cook, Oregon Laud
company, after a long absence, re-

turned this city
goes Port-lau- d

y and will return Friday
evening or Saturday morning.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The Had arrived down 7:15 last
e rening.

The steamer Gen Canty, Capt
Thomas Parker, from llwaco
yesterday 375 cases of salmon from
the Aberdeen Packing company.

The steamer Cosmopolis.Cnnt Geo.
sailed for Port Towusend

carrying eighty head of
cattle, furniture, paints and oils, doors,
windows and household

The Geo. W. Elder, Capt.
Hunter, arrived here late

and hist ' on Monday eveuing, bar-cause-d.

! of eight packages of
Pnrnlmsr deliveries of material cases salmon, and 540 tons

120,351
fascines,

is

low

'

!

accre-
tions

out-wa- rd line

triangle,

Adams,

and

and

j

waters.

July.

results

Coroner

coal. Of the salmon, 2000 cases came
from bay,
the Aberdeen Packing company. The
vessel goes to Portland

Rat Delivered Property.

Sheriff Smith returned from a
trin Baker's bav, snubunicd but
successful. few days ago sold at

lot and
and the lot were

two fish traps in active operation m
Baker's bay.

linil in ili'livor the properly.
that the Accordingly, on Monday niiiht

pitjwould not seriously enroach started steamer

the
the

the

the tho
the

the

extends
the

the

is

is

distance

on

is

goods.

A

tilied the traps, removed them and
sailed the Columbia with them,

the property
cannery morning.

There was a scow there, too,
the traps, but let stay.

"A little oyster saloon Third av-

enue just above Tenth street, New
York, has to the hot

says The
owner has hung this sign on the front
window: "This place closed Tor the
season. The oyster now take a
rest." The Astoria oyster never has a
vacation. a good deal like a news
paper man, in that respect.

reef on which the steamer
wes wrecked off the coast

of British Columbia has been round
to be a recent
date. The relief steamer Princess
Louise could not get nearer than two

i

TnTHTV rKACTICE

AI.ctter from an Eminent Physician.
Editoh: the risk of indorsing a

preparation, I have a few vronls
in Xavor ol a lasativc principle. Bat
first, how I came to discover it, A patient
asked about taking Joy's Vegetable Sarss-parill- a.

usually contain
T ri?trhil ncVrfvl frt

The present of lhe city 0f the entire disappear--; i.vnitIin ,r!,?ni,f,,nnrMvvr-r.tni- .i.
assessment roll was brought by what was then known as tho an(1 so Inila as he to my mind almost
lur. iveicu, uiuicumuu v. ii.it saiHLS. cuannei inert. I Imaeino rr.r astonish- -

referred available Ttwnrnjnthits.
equalization, present vcsetabie, mcrcurr)

Mr.

names

com-
mittee

council adjourned

Hond'ffSarsannlla,

Sarsaprilla,

picnic

Presbyterian

Co.'s.

Handbuiy,

improvements

Regarding

yesterday,

discontinued

September

depth over tho bar that was then j mcnt wheil pcrfcct action re--
should be to a of i one and one-ha- lf miles, nrfmi v.iieinrit is its is shown by the map to bc it is (unlike

that a

of

leaves

The
was

to

steamer
fc

uuuu

avaiiaUlO lor a WllllU Ol live miles, nmnmctivo in svstem. beins car--
to be

twenty-tw- o at
mean of lower A good

was
available. few soundings recently

at In

one-ha- lf

soundings.
construction

board
engineers,

improvement
3,710,000.

appropriated
1890, SSG2.500.

outstanding

imperatively
suspended,

portion
miring

1S91,

priated
expectations.

completing based
experience

already accomplished,
obtaining

twenty-eigh- t deep
within

con-

tinuation

jetty,
additional appropriation

81,000,000.

TOURNAMENT.

unaccountable rnmrcmv:

throughout northwest

Northwestern
Association inducement

tournament

Walla

Vancouver,

providing association,

commencement

although

yesterday.
Surprenant

brought

Dettmer,
yesterday,

steamship
which

Labouchere consigned

sherifTssalea appurtenances
hereditaments among

delivering Hanthorn's
yesterday

along-
side

succumbed
weather,'

Sardonyx

result earthquakes

miles.

TEAKS'

proprietary

fareaparillas
wnMiifrA.iftiliilnc

navigation

twenty-tw- o

exchange.

riedoffbythcdigcstlve processes; second,

effective quantity
cathartic principle hitherto
attainable. respect
discovery, approaches Ideal,

medicine consistent Rrcat-c- st

good. harmonizes natural laxativo
action safety, intcr- -

ISSothe distance between the thirty. XCi7vphvsicu.v thirtv years-rcACTic-

foot curves on the and rv-- -,; FTTm,-n-
,,
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TcIephoncLiodKiMir liouse.
Best Beds iu town. Booms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week Sl.50. 'ew and
clean. Private entrance.

Kooms with Board.
Parties desiring comfortable rooms

with board, at reasonable rates, can be
accommodated at Mrs. E. C. Holden's,
corner Main and Fourth streets.

Go to
kinds of

the Columbia bakery for all
iakes.

There will be a meeting of the
State Provident Loan Association

this Monday evening at chambor'of
commerce rooms, at 7:30 o'clock.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made bv
only first-clas- s men at the Seaside
iJakerj--.

Go to the San Francisco Gallery for
the finest Photographs and Tintypes.
Olney Street.

"VcinIiarls Beer
At the Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
rooms up stairs.

Delicious Ice Cream
Served daily at the Columbia bakery.

Active, wide-awak- e boys can find
employment at the cannery of .1. O.
llanthorn&Co. If

Steamer Tor Sale.
The steam schooner Francis Culling,

now lying In Port Townsend, is offered
for sale on reasonable terms. Said
steamer was built in spring of 1889, has
a net tonnage of CO tons, will carry
about ninety tons of merchandise be
low deck and is guaranteed in first class
order in every respect. For further
particulars apply to

F. P. Kekdat.t
Columbia ltiver Pkg. Co., Astoria.

REAL ESTATE

Deeds filed or xeeorded on July 15,
1890, as reported for The Housing

Uv tlif Astoria Abstract

in

C.

Emma Summenield, lots zl
22. 1G. Hustler's

Charles DeFrauce to Herman
F. Prael, und. l of lots
9 and 10, Ocean Grove. .... 100

United States to Herman F.
Prael the N. of S. W. if
and N J of S. E. if oE see.
11, in T. 7 N., R. 7 W.

John C. Dement and wife, to
M. J. Gormau, lots 7, 8 and
9. in blk 13, Dement's

330

and blk 250

tho

Patent

230
J. C. Dement and wife to

.J ames Gilbert, lot 12, blk 9,
Dement's SO

William J. McCann to Mar-
garet McCaun, the W. & of
the S. E. of sec. 31 ofT.
5 N., R. 7 W., SO

acres S00
J. H. IX Gray and wife to

David Copping, lots , 15,
16 and 17, in tract 2, blk 27,
H.andA. 800

J. H.D. Grav and wife to A.

Total deeds

Total date.

arfBSftj. kfe" vfc&W

TRANSFERS.

...

containing

F. luioder, lot 11, tract 2,
blk 27, H. and A :. 200

amount
Previously

year

to

te??'&L)y' ttinr''lH"" .-i- ii..

filed. 9;
reported this

Didn't Make it Work.

2,790

1,501,407

.$1,501,197

Many old Oregonians remeaiber
Jesse Applegate, 4,thc sage of Yon-call- a'

Iu the early days just for accommo-
dation he would" provide meals and
lodgings for such travelers a3 chanced
to travel his way. It was an annoy-
ing custom with a certain class of
stock-deale- who frequently went
over the road to offer a $50 slug in pay-
ment for a night's entertainment, and
if the change could not be given they
would settle iu full the next time they
stopped.

One day a fellow whom Jesse Ap-

plegate had spotted offered a slug in
the usual way, saying he avos sorry,
but really that was the smallest coin
ho had about him.

" Tm sorry, ten)," replied the host,
'for I haven't a bit of change in the
house.

" 'Oh, never mindreplied the guest,
I'll hand it to you as I come back."

"But mavbc I'll never sec you
again,' suggested Applegate, ignoring
the hand outstretched tor the cight--

cornered coin.

total

' 'Yes, yon will. I'll be along here
in about a week,' said tho other.

"Oh, well, iu this case I'll just keep
the slug, and when you come back I'll
have tho change for you,' replied the
old gentleman, and putting the piece
in his pocket he bade the stranger
good morning, with best wishes for a
prosperous journey and a safe retuni.

That man didn't try to fool with
old man Applegate any more.

This is what you ought to have, in
fact, j cm must, have It, to fully enjoy
life. Tli'us:uls are searching for it
daily, and mourning because they find
it niil. Thnii'.amSs upon thousands of
dollars are spen annually by our peo
ple in tite hope tiuit tiiey may auain
thish.KUi. And yet it may he' had by
all. We guarantee that Electric liilters,
if us"d according to directions and the
use periled in, will bring you (Jood
Digestion and oust the demon dyspep-
sia and instead Eupcp.y. We recom-
mend Electric. Hitters for "Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver. Stomach and
Kidneys. Sold at Ma. and $1.00 per bot-
tle by .1. W. Conn, Druggist.

Wcitilmnl's ir.And Free Lunch at the Telephone h'a- -
Ipou,.i cents.

!l3ni:i Cigars
Iiiit received a large toek of clear

llabaua cigar.-- - at W." L. Holms, tilO
Third street.

LudlowV Ladies' $:i.0O Fine Shoes;
also tU'xihlc hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. .J. Goodman & Co.'s.

For a good Clean
tlain Street lloiiic.

Koom, go to the

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea-
side Uakery.

Ice cream at Jeffs now restaurant.
Private entrance.

For a good shave go to F. Ferrell.

Two Choice Blks in Adair's Astoria

l'oi: sale nv

Lots in Block "S,? S200.

Lots in Block "88" $150.

Half Cash, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

jSfAll lots staked at four corners.

GO TO
LARSON & HJLIBACK

GROCERIES
AKI FRF.SSI FRUITS.

Orders Delivered I'ree or Charge. Country
Onlcre Solicited. Third street.

next to Pioneer oflice.

CO TO

EASTMAN'S
AND GET

S5 Cabinets for S2.50.

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves RanRes
Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FOLLY WA11BANTED

YYATKR CLOSETS, FLLTIBI50 GOODS,
. PUJirS, SINKS, AND BATH TUBS.

CHENAMUS STREET.

H. EKSTROM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OR.
A fine line or Gold and Silver Watches,

Solid Gold and Plated .Jewelry, Clocks, etc,
at reasonable prices. Repairing Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.

WTWm HTJlffOIrtEX WMMM

Nottingham Lac

ixty

at
of

.
17 and 521 St

e

Just Receiired
Leading Goods and House the

Third

!

Th.e Popular Boot and S&oe Store, ITo. 537 Third St.,
Are receiving goods from the following manufacturers: Heywood& Co., Worcester. Mass.; John Strootman,

Buffalo, N. Y.; Faunce & Spiney, Lynn, Mass.; Marcie & Cie, New York City; A. E Brown & Co., Philn.; and an
Extra Line of California Goods.

IES., IB. C&3 CO, Astoria, Oregon.

TAKES

First Pri

FOR DISPLAYING

Hts Goods,

Abe

First Class

And Draws Trade By

1st RATE

TREATMENT !

Oh! my, it PAYS to deal

with

The Reliable I

In Occident Hotel Building.

Ataroiiie Hotel

L. R. Aborcrombie, Prop.

Finest and Most Convenient

Summer Resort
IN SEASIDE.

Every Eoom Newly rurnished.

Private Eooms for lamilies.

AND TOURISTS.

Transient Cmtom Solicited.
TERMS, REASONABLE.

The only Abercromble Hotel at Seaside,
Oregon.

The Bakery
A. A. CLEYELASD, Trop'r.

M Breaft, Caie and Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part ol the city.

J. B.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Bmaclc Oil,
Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,

Lard Oil. Wrought Iron Spiken,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

Etc.
Salesman.

ENERGETIC MAN WANTED TO
AN our maunfactures on this erouna.
One of our asents earned 5 "00 in '&). Ad-

dress, P. 0. Box 1871, New ork.

FROM

iiyfyBWBWjQEjgfyq!

B
m k

5

112 Acres, close to river and street car line. Only $o00 per acre, for a few days
only. 55,000 can be made on this property within three months.

R.oal
Odd Fellows'

Curtains
NEW DESIGNS,

Cents per o

The
Dry City

II

Which

Oregon

Wyatt,

Groceries!

S3stfto
Building,

Ms ffl-- C

Five Dollars

Clothing

COOPER'S

LADIES, ATTENTION

HermanWis

n Real Estate.

ase's Astoria low on Sale
AT THE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FK0M 8150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS 'One-Hal- f Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

Weinhard's Lager Beer !

Is the Choice of the Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

H. WEINHARD, Portland, Oregon.
Corner Twelfth and B. Telephone. 12.

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is the Bon of me Tow
(ANI TUK lTKEST OX THE COAST.)

Dinner Parlies, Banqets, a Speciatiy

Tin: Finest Wines (tntl TAqitors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. No connection with hU ohl place on

Main Street.

W. W, W3E3CSfcE.ir, PROP.
jJSTEnlarged Eefittcd Meet the Popular Demand.Jg3

FINE

Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms Dinner Parties,

MEAIiS COOKED TO OBDEK.

STREET,

The 0

TAURANT

Or
Call on or Address

ST., Near -

Astoria.

Eroliers,
OR

OFFICE

Car

Ton

P. O. Box 405

estaurant.

and to

For Etc.

and

CITY.

ASTORIA, OR.

regon Land Co.

Where Property Is Left For

ASTOEIA,

Are

Restaurant

TBISD

Corner Third Olney Sts.,

For Des

arjErFrFs

Shoalwater

Sale.

SECOND rostofllce.

Acreage
INSIDE PROPERTY.

Leinenweber

ASTORIA,

OREGON

Coodenough,
- P. O. Box 63,
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